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Pasta sandwiches

bavarian soft pretzel
fried Calamari

spinach artichoke dip

homemade mozzarella sticks

homemade spinach sticks

chicken wings

breadsticks

gino's family platter

One jumbo baked pretzel served with a creamy
cheese sauce

Tender calamari coated and deep fried
served with marinara sauce

Creamy spinach artichoke dip served 
with tortilla chipsSix hand-rolled spinach and mozzarella sticks served

with marinara sauce

Bone-in wings served with fries. Your choice of
buffalo, BBQ, sweet & spicy dry rub, or spicy garlic.
Ranch or bleu cheese dressing available

Spinach sticks, mozzarella sticks, fried calamari,
spinach artichoke dip, tortilla chips, and marinara
sauce

Five breadsticks sprinkled with parmesan and
served with marinara sauce

Caesar

All-in chopped harvest

The House
Romaine, parmesan, Caesar dressing, and croutons
Add chicken for upcharge

Romaine, bacon, chicken, cherry tomatoes, pasta,
cucumbers, red onions, black olives, crumbled bleu
cheese, house dressing

Spinach,  romaine, dried cranberries, candied
walnuts, crumbled bleu cheese, green apple,
raspberry vinaigrette

Romaine, lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onions, black
olives, croutons, balsamic vinaigrette

*Prices for entree/family size*

spaghetti marinara

fettuccine alfredo

cheese ravioli

Spaghetti, marinara sauce, Romano cheese 

Fettuccine, alfredo sauce, Romano cheese

Cheese ravioli, marinara sauce, Romano cheese

chicken parmesan sandwich

roasted chicken pesto sandwich

Gino's italian beef

Fried chicken breast, marinara sauce, and melted
mozzarella cheese  on French bread

Roasted chicken breast, fresh mozzarella, fresh
spinach, red onion, tomato, pesto, and balsamic glaze
on French bread

Italian beef and au jus on French bread. Roasted sweet
peppers and giardiniera on the side. 

Dressings:  House, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Caesar, Raspberry Vinaigrette

Please be advised that some of our dishes may contain allergens such as gluten, tree nuts, dairy, or shellfish. 
If you are unsure about a certain menu item, please ask your server.

*Prices for entree/family size* All sandwiches are served with choice of pub chips, fries,
side house or side Caesar salad

262.248.2525
ginoseastlakegeneva.com

@ginoseast

@ginoseast

Gino's East Lake Geneva

Gino's Favorites

Add chicken or meatballs for upcharge

mostaccIoli
Penne pasta, marinara sauce, Romano cheese

Six hand-rolled mozzarella sticks served with
marinara sauce

ITALIAN BEEF BITES
Five deep-fried rice balls, stuffed with our Italian
beef, gravy, cheese, and giardiniera.  Topped with
parmesan cheese and served with marinara sauce
for dipping



desserts
deep dish brownie

tiramisu

chocolate cake

to ship a pizza or learn more about gino's east, visit

www.ginoseast.com

Warm, gooey brownie topped with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, and
chocolate sauce

Mascarpone custard layered with whipped cream, and coffee soaked ladyfingers

Rich layered chocolate cake

pizza toppings
cheese veggies meat

 · Extra Mozzarella
 · Fresh Mozzarella

 · Cheddar
 · Bleu Cheese

Onion · Red Onion · Black Olive
Green Olive · Garlic · Artichoke Heart

Green Pepper · Roasted Sweet Pepper · Sliced Tomato 
Spinach · Jalapeño · Mushroom · Pineapple · Fresh Basil

Pepperoni · Crumbled Italian Sausage
Patty Sausage (DD only) · Chicken · Bacon
Canadian Bacon · Anchovies · Italian Beef 

 Ground Beef

Deep dish thin crust

sm md lg MD LG xl
4 slices 6 slices 8 slices 12" 14" 16"

deep dish pizza thin crust pizza

build your own pizza

meaty legend

gino's supreme

spinach margherita

eat your veggies

Pepperoni, italian sausage, canadian bacon, and bacon

sm md lg
4 slices 6 slices 8 slices

Choose pepperoni or sausage, onion, green pepper, and
mushroom

Spinach, cherry tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil

Mushroom, onion, green pepper, sliced tomato

meaty legend

gino's supreme

eat your veggies

Pepperoni, italian sausage, canadian bacon, and bacon

Choose pepperoni or sausage, onion, green pepper, and
mushroom

Mushroom, onion, green pepper, sliced tomato

MD LG xl
12" 14" 16"

margherita
Fresh mozzarella, cherry tomato, basil, olive oil

*Ask about our 12" gluten-free thin crust*


